More accessible services
• Large print and audio books in a wide range of ﬁction
and non ﬁction. Leaﬂets on council services as well
as timetables, book tokens and postage stamps.
• All our mobile libraries are easily accessible for older and
disabled people, with wide doors and passenger lifts.

Where and when do they stop?
Go to www.hants.gov.uk/library/mobilelibraries to ﬁnd out about
visits in your area or call Hampshire County Council library services
on 01962 826600 for your nearest mobile stop.

Community Library Link offers a free service for people in

sheltered accommodation, residential and nursing homes and day
centres, with library visits according to a pre-arranged timetable.
To ﬁnd out more about this service visit
www.hants.gov.uk/library/access/communitylibrarylink.html
or call Hampshire County Council libraries on 01962 826600.

Get more out of mobile libraries,
in partnership with the BBC.
Listen out for mobile library news
on BBC Radio Solent.
www.hants.gov.uk/library/mobilelibraries
www.bbc.co.uk/hampshire
mobile.services.manager@hants.gov.uk
Tel. 01962 826600

Mobile Library Link
Bringing the world
to your doorstep
www.hants.gov.uk/library

Libraries at the heart of your community
Mobile libraries offer the best of local libraries, bringing a
world of information and entertainment right to your doorstep.
If you can’t travel, you don’t need to – our mobile libraries
make regular timetabled visits to over 1200 stops in Hampshire.

What’s in mobile libraries for you?
It’s not just about books – mobile libraries also stock DVDs and videos
for all ages and interests. If it’s not on board you can reserve anything
from our library catalogue (see www.hants.gov.uk/library) – from popular
novels to classic ﬁlms or music CDs. And if you can’t ﬁnd what you’re
looking for, our friendly and expert staff will be happy to help.
Membership of the library is free. There’s no charge for borrowing books
and only a small charge for borrowing videos, DVDs and CDs.

More for children

More for adults

• Bright, attractive picture
books for younger children.

• Books on everything from
health to hobbies and a wide
range of popular ﬁction.

• Homework help for teenagers.
• Fiction and information books
for children of all ages.
• Borrow the latest bestseller
or reserve your favourite
PlayStation games – if we
don’t have what you want,
you can reserve it for free.

• DVDs and videos for both
learning and fun, from
Hollywood to Bollywood,
genealogy to Greek!
• Most mobile libraries stock
music CDs or they can
order them for you.
• Some mobile libraries have
free internet access, and
you can log onto online
research resources too.
Ask staff for further details.
• Information about council
services as well as timetables,
book tokens and postage
stamps.

